INTRODUCTION
============

Since the National Lung Screening Trial (NLST) demonstrated that low-dose computed tomography (LDCT) screening reduced mortality in a high-risk population ([@B1]), many expert groups (the American Association for Thoracic Surgery, the American College of Chest Physicians, the American Society of Clinical Oncology, the Canadian Task Force on Preventive Health Care, the National Comprehensive Cancer Network \[NCCN\], the US Preventive Services Task Force) have announced recommendations for lung cancer screening ([@B2][@B3][@B4][@B5][@B6]). In the United States, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services determined that the evidence was sufficient to use LDCT to screen for lung cancer ([@B7]) and also decided to choose the Lung Imaging Reporting and Data System (Lung-RADS) as the reporting framework.

The Lung-RADS is a risk-stratifying system proposed by the American College of Radiology (ACR) Lung Cancer Screening Committee subgroup for screening chest CT. According to the ACR itself, the purpose of implementing this clinical practice guideline (CPG) is "to standardize lung cancer screening CT reporting and management recommendations, reduce confusion in lung cancer screening CT interpretations and facilitate outcome monitoring" ([@B8]). In order to reduce the false-positive rate and thus improve the cost effectiveness of lung cancer screening, the Lung-RADS criteria increase the nodule size threshold for a positive screen compared with the size that had been used by the NLST and also redefined the assessments of nodule density and growth. Indeed, a retrospective study by Pinsky et al. ([@B9]) showed that shifting from the NLST to the Lung-RADS criteria resulted in substantially fewer false-positive test results (Lung-RADS vs. NLST: 12.8% vs. 26.6% at baseline; 5.3% vs. 21.8% after baseline), at the cost of a slight decrease in sensitivity (Lung-RADS vs. NLST: 84.9% vs. 93.5% at baseline; 78.6% vs. 93.8% after baseline). A similar study by McKee et al. ([@B10]) suggested that switching from the NCCN\'s CPGs in Oncology to Lung-RADS would increase the positive predictive value by a factor of 2.5 with no increase in type two errors.

However, as with any other CPGs, the Lung-RADS should go through a successful dissemination process before being introduced into medical routine, and comprehension by the medical community is a key component in that process ([@B11]); two years after its publication, it is unknown to what degree radiologists embrace the Lung-RADS. So far, the Lung-RADS is a brief document dominated by a single table that leaves much room for interpretation; a complete lexicon and atlas of the Lung-RADS have yet to be developed.

In Korea, there is a plan to run a pilot trial before a nationwide lung cancer CT screening. An important point of that trial will be to test whether the screening process can be conducted in a uniform, standardized manner. The Lung-RADS had been chosen as the platform for reporting the CT results and making recommendations on management plans. In preparation for that pilot trial, the authors of this study and other members of the Korean Imaging Study Group for Lung Cancer (KISLC), a committee of the Korean Society of Thoracic Radiology (KSTR), set out to translate the Lung-RADS into Korean. Before we reached a conclusion, there was a debate on how to interpret and translate some Lung-RADS phrases and findings. In this process, we found that there could be lung-nodule scenarios that were difficult to classify using the Lung-RADS and that this could become a source of non-standardized reporting in lung cancer screening.

To find out more about this issue, we surveyed the members of the KSTR and assessed the uniformity of their responses to these difficult-to-classify scenarios in the Lung-RADS.

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the uniformity of chest radiologists\' decisions in assigning difficult-to-classify nodules into Lung-RADS categories.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Ten scenarios of difficult-to-classify imaginary lung nodules were prepared by one radiologist; these were derived from Lung-RADS findings that the members of the KISLC had to discuss before reaching a conclusion. Because the categorization of baseline CT findings seemed straightforward, the scenarios consisted of findings on repeat CT only (seven growing nodules and three new nodules). The consistency of the imaginary nodule was solid in one scenario, part-solid in five scenarios, and non-solid (pure ground-glass nodule) in four scenarios. The scenarios were made into an online survey, which was then sent to 240 members of the KSTR via email, along with two documents that explained the Lung-RADS in both English ([@B8]) and Korean ([Supplementary Table 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the online-only Data Supplement); we received 44 replies. Two respondents were observed to have submitted multiple replies under the same username within short time intervals (4 and 12 minutes), so only the second entries made by these two respondents were used for analysis. As a result, 420 answers from 42 respondents (response rate 17.5%) were available for analysis.

In the survey, respondents were instructed to create and enter a username and then answer ten multiple-choice questions ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Each question included a brief description of a lung nodule, including size, consistency (solid, part-solid, or non-solid), and interval change (new or growing); we provided no figures. Respondents were instructed to choose one answer from five choices: category 2, 3, 4A, or 4B or un-categorizable. We received responses electronically over a period of three weeks (May 9 to May 30, 2016) and sent out reminders twice during this period.

The KISLC has restructured the Lung-RADS ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) by rearranging the components of the original ACR document according to nodule type, size, and interval change. Core members of the KISLC established answers to the ten questions ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) using this new table and consensus decision.

RESULTS
=======

Overall, 310 (73.8%) answers agreed with the consensus answers, and 90 (21.4%) did not ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Respondents did not categorize a nodule a total of 20 times, either by choosing "un-categorizable" (n = 15, 3.5%) or by skipping the question (n = 5, 1.2%). The numbers of respondents\' answers that agreed with the consensus answers ranged from 3 to 10 ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}); the most frequent number of agreed-upon answers was 8 (11 respondents), followed by 9 (9 respondents). Eleven (26.2%) respondents submitted 6 or fewer answers that agreed with the consensus answers.

Compared with the consensus answer, respondents more frequently assigned imaginary nodules to higher categories (16.0%) than to lower ones (5.5%) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

The scenarios that yielded the highest disagreement were questions 4 (new 5 × 4 mm part-solid nodule with a solid portion of 3 × 2 mm at annual repeat CT) and 9 (growing 24 × 20 mm non-solid nodule at annual repeat CT) ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). For question 4 (consensus answer, category 3), 19 respondents assigned the scenario to category 3 and 20 respondents to category 4A. For question 9 (consensus answer, category 2), 19 respondents assigned the scenario to category 2, 13 respondents to category 3, and 6 respondents to un-categorizable. Another frequently disagreed-upon scenario was that in question 3 (consensus answer, 4B; assigned to category 4A ten times).

DISCUSSION
==========

This results of this survey showed that there is considerable variability among radiologists in how they assign difficult-to-classify nodules into Lung-RADS categories.

Compared with the consensus answers, respondents showed a tendency to assign the imaginary nodules to higher categories. The original purpose of implementing the Lung-RADS was to increase the cost-effectiveness of lung cancer screening and to reduce the number of unnecessary invasive procedures ([@B8]). However, the tendency of Korean radiologists to overestimate the risk of lung cancer, as seen in this survey, raises the concern that the benefits of adopting this new guideline into the pilot trial of lung cancer screening that is planned in Korea may not be as impressive as originally professed by the ACR itself or as subsequently estimated in retrospective studies ([@B9][@B10]).

In this survey, we attempted to reduce potential sources of variability by providing respondents with the sizes and consistency profiles of the lung lesions so that only the degree of guideline comprehension would be measured. We also provided the respondents with Lung-RADS documents (in both Korean and English) in order to prevent the differences in guideline awareness or in English proficiency from being confounding factors. Nevertheless, the frequency of disagreement among radiologists was high enough to raise concern. The respondents in this survey belonged to an expert group, and still 26.2% of them disagreed with the consensus answers in four or more scenarios. We believe that serious efforts should be made to facilitate awareness of and standardize radiologists\' interpretations of the Lung-RADS.

A number of factors may have contributed to the frequent disagreements in category assignment. The current Lung-RADS document lacks detailed explanations of some categories, for example, part-solid nodules of categories 3 and 4 and non-solid nodules; this may account for the low agreement rates for questions 3 and 4, which asked about the categories for growing or new part-solid nodules. Regarding the respondents\' categorizations of part-solid nodules as category 4A ("with a new or growing \< 4 mm solid component"), there can be a debate whether this describes part-solid nodules ≥ 6 mm or part-solid nodules of any size. Because new part-solid nodules \< 6 mm are classified as category 3, in defining category 4A, new part-solid nodules with a solid component \< 4 mm need to be interpreted as new part-solid nodules ≥ 6 mm with a solid component \< 4 mm, whereas growing part-solid nodules with a solid component \< 4 mm need to be interpreted as growing part-solid nodules of any size with a solid component \< 4 mm. In addition, because both total size and the solid component should be measured in part-solid nodules, in defining new or growing part-solid nodules, there can be a debate on which size or component should be considered. Although there is no clear guideline on this issue, changes in any component of part-solid nodules need to be considered. In the description of interval changes in the non-solid nodules, the term "slowly growing" was used without details, leaving room for different interpretations. The Lung-RADS defines growth as an increase in size of \> 1.5 mm without mentioning which consistency of nodules this criterion concerns and then recommends categorizing a ground-glass nodule that doubles in size in one year as 4X. Thus, the guideline is not clear regarding which category a non-solid nodule should be assigned to if it has had grown more than 1.5 mm but less than double in size. In our survey, we used the term "growing" rather than "slowly growing," and this may have affected the low agreement rate for question 9. The low agreement rate for question 3 may be related to incorrect rounding up the measurements by some respondents.

One way to improve radiologist agreement with guidelines is by offering more education opportunities, and another way is to produce and distribute documents or diagrams that elaborate on the meaning of the Lung-RADS. For example, the Lung-RADS categories can be broken down into smaller, easy-to-understand subcategories, which KISLC members have successfully done ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Lastly, there are software tools to assist in standardized Lung-RADS reporting. For example, the KISLC developed Lung Report, which can be run on personal computers and enables categorization as well as structured reporting in accordance with the Lung-RADS. In addition, there is a smartphone application produced by Mevis Medical Solutions AG (Mevis Lung-RADS™, Bremen, Germany). The Mevis Lung-RADS categorization is consistent with our consensus categorizations in all cases except for one scenario of a growing nonsolid nodule of 20 mm or larger. We believe that distributing such software is the most practical way to address the issue of category ambiguity within a relatively short period of time.

This study had the following limitations: 1) the number of survey questions was relatively small, and 2) we only surveyed difficult-to-classify scenarios; thus, the results likely exaggerated any Lung-RADS shortcomings. 3) The respondent pool consisted of only experts, making generalizing our results difficult.

In conclusion, chest radiologists showed large variability in how they categorized difficult-to-classify nodules into Lung-RADS categories, with very high rates of disagreement for some scenarios. Additional efforts are necessary to enhance understanding and reduce variability through dissemination of more detailed documents and through the use of software applications to assist with category choices.
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The online-only Data Supplement is available with this article at <https://doi.org/10.3348/kjr.2017.18.2.402>.

###### Supplementary Table 1

Korean Version of Lung-RADS Distributed with Questionnaire 미국영상의학회(ACR)가 권고하는 폐암 CT 보고 및 자료 체계 (Lung-RADS Version 1.0)

![Lung-RADS categories rearranged by Korean Imaging Study Group for Lung Cancer according to nodule type, size, and interval change.\
Solid **(A)**, part-solid nodule **(B)**, pure GGN **(C)**, and special consideration **(D)**. ^\*^Additional features: spiculation, GGN that doubles in size in 1 year, enlarged lymph nodes etc. GGN = ground-glass nodule, Lung-RADS = Lung Imaging Reporting and Data System](kjr-18-402-g001){#F1}

![Respondents\' score distributions.\
Score = number of answers that agreed with consensus answers](kjr-18-402-g002){#F2}

![Number of answers that disagreed with consensus answers.\
Answers were distributed according to degree of over- or under-estimation of malignancy risk: "under" indicates underestimation of risk by two Lung-RADS categories; "over 1" indicates overestimation by one category. Lung-RADS = Lung Imaging Reporting and Data System](kjr-18-402-g003){#F3}

![Number of answers submitted for each question.\
White letters in graph indicate consensus answers.](kjr-18-402-g004){#F4}

###### Questions and Consensus Answers for 10 Imaginary-Lung-Nodule Scenarios

![](kjr-18-402-i001)

  Number   Question                                                                                  Consensus Answer
  -------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------
  1        Growing 5 × 4 mm solid nodule at annual repeat CT                                         4A
  2        Growing 5 × 4 mm part-solid nodule with solid-portion of 3 × 2 mm at annual repeat CT     4A
  3        Growing 5 × 4 mm part-solid nodule with solid-portion of 4 × 3 mm at annual repeat CT     4B
  4        New 5 × 4 mm part-solid nodule with solid-portion of 3 × 2 mm at annual repeat CT         3
  5        Growing 12 × 10 mm part-solid nodule with solid-portion of 3 × 2 mm at annual repeat CT   4A
  6        Growing 12 × 10 mm part-solid nodule with solid-portion of 7 × 6 mm at annual repeat CT   4B
  7        Growing 9 × 8 mm non-solid nodule at annual repeat CT                                     2
  8        New 9 × 8 mm non-solid nodule at annual repeat CT                                         2
  9        Growing 24 × 20 mm non-solid nodule at annual repeat CT                                   2
  10       New 24 × 20 mm non-solid nodule at annual repeat CT                                       3

###### No. of Agreement and Disagreement for Each Question

![](kjr-18-402-i002)

  Questions         1    2    3    4    5    6    7    8    9    10   Sum
  ----------------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -----
  Correct answer    33   34   28   19   35   39   31   31   19   41   310
  Over by 1 cat     1    4    0    20   6    3    1    9    13   1    58
  Over by 2 cat     0    0    0    2    0    0    2    0    2    0    6
  Over by 3 cat     0    0    0    0    0    0    1    0    2    0    3
  No response       0    0    0    0    0    0    4    1    0    0    5
  Uncategorizable   0    2    2    0    1    0    3    1    6    0    15
  Under by 1 cat    5    1    10   1    0    0    0    0    0    0    17
  Under by 2 cat    3    1    2    0    0    0    0    0    0    0    6
  Under by 3 cat    0    0    0    0    0    0    0    0    0    0    0

Cat = category, Over = overestimation of malignancy risk, Under = underestimation of malignancy risk, 0 = agreement with consensus answer
